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.sI m  CUPMiNE::. 
. S00NTO OPERA 
- - to  : 
• .: :... Shrt :Immedhtely " 
,.iThe!.deal ;on :. the Silver: cup hasf gone 
through and pr@~irat~ons~aren0W .he. 
i6g,,i~le :~[or:an .im~.~|ate start'0h the 
dev~ld~eihtiworki 'G.e0 ~. Clothier Was 
aecompa~ied over.~the Siiver Cup pro- 
: "  ' :  NEW HAgELTON, ;B .C . ; :  Ju iCE 12 Z9Z4 
Ariel the: Yr0ut 
L~t  SundayD~ve~i~iiiler d ove a 
partyof  mlgiers"to RObson lake on the 
Two Mile. road past. the- Harris mine. 
The boys had a'greatday with the,trout 
and securedrhundreds.0ffish (the exact 
number of hundreds~n~d1~given) and they 
w~re all.six 'inches ii0ng, Any  smaller 
than that'were p'u1~ back in the water 
to grow.. .An0ther enthusiastic .angler 
.went ont alo~e the same day and said 
he' got.thirty dandies; :~-.His wife said 
he got-eighteen "lRtle beggars~ That's 
pretty Close itnyway: 
I 
sharp  suooung 
R. C. Mink, Professionalsharp shoot- 
er, gave an exhibition in front of the 
Northern h~tel last Saturday night. 
He Was !advertising"eartridges, Quite t 
a number 0fcit|zeas availed themselves] 
of~ the !,opportunity to witness Some] 
very good shooting. " . , J 
Paddy' Rymn is able to be around 
again after: his • accident • a couple o f  
weeks :ago when he Sprained his ankle. 
.He -expect. tO. be -.able .to :leave before 
long forFort  George. . " - 
• :i Shipping Ore fr0mValley 
Ore is being shipi)ed from: Telkwa 
this.week from minesofi beth bides of 
the river, and as soon as the new road 
is eompleted,to ether'properties on the 
Kudson '..Bay I mountaih ; i i ,~)'ml~r 'of 
other-:.shipments wiii Lbe  made. -The 
Simpson boys have :a lot Of oi, e:, ~ady 
to bring down and the .Coronado group 
has had ore ~'eady to  ship for a..douple 
of Years"but here h:as beeh:nb"means 
of getting it cut. It is expected that 
the .road.to the depot will be c0mpleted 
this season. 
perry by Al.:Harris-on Tuesday last, 
and Mr. Clothier returned to ~Wn that 
night thorou.'ghly satisfied with the lay- 
out. Thby went over. the ~ high trail 
fro~'~tbe. Harris mine and came £1own 
over. the lower trail and new ,wagon 
roltd. From ~the Cabins at the mine 
down to town he says there is no snow 
whatever. On the summit here is lots 
of snow but it will not interfere with 
operations. 
Mr. Clothier stated .to the Herald 
that he had sent for his brother, who 
has •been waiting in Prince Rupert; to 
Come up, and .they will spend the next 
I 
JEASTERN CAPITALISTS TAKE BIG INTEI ST 
IN THE AMERICANBOY MINE ON NINE MILE 
The most important deal put through 
this year is one just. dosed by W. S. 
Harris, manager of the Harris Mines, 
Limited. He has sold to a syndicate of 
.eastern • Canadian capitalists .220,000 
shares o f  the treasury stock-all that 
was left--arid the money is to be used 
,for developmeht purposes only. Some 
week or two. at .the camp.getting the few weeks~ag °'Mr" Vaughan Rh:~s ex- 
cabins ~n shape" an~l'doing a little, pros- 
pecting, but in a short time they will stained the .property for the .syndicate 
.... ' and his report was decidedly favorable, 
have a number of men at work and will and it was his report whieh finally Clos- 
endeavor.to get out "as much ore this ed the deal. ' 
summer and fall forshipment this win- : The syndicate is represented by A. B. 
ter,as possibie. He is satisfied that 
• Clabon, of Yaneouver, and Mr. Harris 
they can take out several carloads, is expecting either Mr. Clabon or Mr. 
The road now being built will. make a 
pretty good sleigh road and there will Vaughan Rhys here any day tO lay .out- 
the work to be undertaken. The deal 
be no trouble getting their oi.e down to does not ifi"any way affectthe manage- 
ment of the mine. 'The Harris boys 
st!il ha~e control and:will remain at the 
head of the company "until such time aS 
the syndicate purchases their  entire 
, hoidin~zs, upon which they have taken 
the depot at New Hazelton. 
Clothier Bros." have taken-a three 
year lease on the Silver Cup and they 
have organized a Jeasing company.com- 
posed mostly of. New Hazelton and 
Prince.Rupert people. This will make
another.mine operating the year round.' 
o:~ 
i, OT:HER CAR: 
.... SILVER-LEAD :ORE 
Harris Mines Shipping Thirty Tons tO 
Trail •SmelterNext .Week.- 
Workingon No, l.r - 
Next l week another carload of ore  
will leave New Hazelton for the Traii 
smelter. The Hai'ris Mines are send- 
ing thirty tons down(~nd this Will like- 
ly be the last fors0me-t ime , as the 
rest of the summer and fall will b~ 
spe~t in development Work entirely. ! 
This shipment was taken from about 
the same place as  the' "other several 
carloads'which ave been sent to' the 
smelter, 'and this carload will give about 
the same,returns, aceo.rding'to h~ as-' 
says from-l the:smelter. "-In this ship- 
i ment are included abdbt five tons taken 
from theshaft on'.the'No~ I vein', which 
'...;:is now" dean- ab0ut . twerity-five: feet. 
hm m some of .the .best ore.yet taken 
from the"mine and"i'tiS expected that 
itwill increase the iaverage o'f the ship- 
merit considerably: I --: 
The. boys have,been sinking on  the 
No. 1 vein for the past three weeks 
and the vein is!l~r0ying up to expecta- 
tions. There are:'six: inertat the.mine 
now. and will,.be all. ~ Snmmer'and fali. 
,.:~ ,.' :. , : 
10ok ~cQaeen l)lsappeared : 
• it was with ~ keen re~e~t:.~hat thee ~oeo- 
ple i here :iedrn~d ithat: C.ii~.. MeQueefi, 
of the Union"Bank,-Vanc0uver, had: dis= 
'appeared and as yet .his. Whereabouts is 
'."hnknown.: Jock was well'.known ai~d 
had many friends 4J ere. • He i~a.S in the 
union Bank~l~erd:Whdh it wasl~,rst ..... 
bed.ai~d he has,.:Since~heen ~,~ir~Yih ) 
b'ullet in. his ace' as-a. sou~e~ir,-:::W 
• wassent outbyth6',head:.Ofl~ee'~that ~, 
,.~ accounts ~were .pet~fec.tly.i~6/re~i.i a~d 
' his He~va~ !a~.seen b~ ~'frie~S.iFH! '~! 
. - y  
................. .............. ,.: ~ :~ 
:GATHERING ORE 
Dominion Government S#nt Win. Tom 
" '  .linson t0..Get New Hazelton : 
District Ore ' 
Wm. Tomlinson, New Denver, B. C. 
representing the Ore Collecting Com- 
mission appointed by,:the Dominion to 
gather together an ore exhibit for the 
Panama Exhibition, arrived Wednesday 
night. He is registered at the North- 
ern.Hotel and will be here Until. Satur- 
day night and then. he will go to Tell{wa 
for a few days and then return to New 
ltazelton. While l)ere he Visited sever- 
al of the mines andhewants the. mine 
owners .and prosnectors to bring in their 
ore. He .will take charge of and. 'see 
.that it is pr.operly packed. There are 
several weeks yet toget the ore in,but 
the"sbonet~:its.-~hem:.:~ he" bette'r.'/Pieces 
.weighing ' "a "hundredi, or . ~tw0~i hund~red 
pounds:'are: requ~ sted..i-/ Smallei~ : pieces 
for :'-cabinet MisGihy are:alSo :wanted.' 
Those whoare:~nable tb'.!g~t' their ore 
in right 'away. can leave itat .the Her' 
ald office and :it :v)ill.be:f0rwarded,.: .it 
is importan{;that New Haze|t0n'distr[d1~ 
should beweli rep~esented [n.:theDom.i 
ini0n,exhibi1:,~ After ithe' Panama the 
ore will-be packed and transnorted ~iii 
Over the w'oEd for cxhibiti0n~purposds.' 
. . . .  "' ~-':~" ": i , . . . . .  
: ~notmr iNewsoam : - :  i 
DealClosed tor Over Two Hundred 
Thousand Shares--Purchasers 
Will Advance Thousand 
' Dollars: Per Month 
a two-year option: :In the meantime 
'-the work that has already been done in 
tile. way o f  sh~fts and drifts, and he 
re.commends .driving a cross-cut unnel 
a distance of about fourteen 'hundred 
feet, which will tap all four Wins at 
depth. The No,~l vein will be:tapped 
at about 50{)feet and the No. 3 vein at 
about 700 feet. The:tunnel site will be 
the syndicate advances one thousand right on the trail at the second switch- 
~" ' " " ' 7 :  
dollars a month to carry on .the devel- back up. The site is an ideal, one and 
0pment work. . ' " will enable them to get their ore down 
There are two plans' before the corn-]the hill at.the minimum of expense.": 
pa'ny.for development work. The first, ] The cost of this work is estimated at 
favored by. Mr. Harris, is to continue [$15.00 per foot, When c0mp;eted the 
sinking the shaft on.the No. 3 vein for Harris, mines, will : have the : greatest 
another hundred -feet and continuing Iamount .of development Work done of 
the shaft on.theNo. 1vein a hundred ]any mine inthe canii~, and the proper- 
feet. :-In that distance he predicts that[ ty will be in shape ire become, a .re ular 
ney..wfll:rtm-mto :ab~g :body of ore.. A-[,and..permanent shipper. " .... 
h0istingenginehas already been order2 [!)~i!.: ::~ :'r..----'------ ' '] ~ i " i :' i 
ed and isexpected at an early date to I GeorgeJennings Was in town:for:the 
be used inthis w0rk'. " " ' . .... lweek end.!.Hemys the tunnel is inr320 
The engineer who examined the pro- I feet. now..and .that it is looking more 
perty expressed himself satisfied with [like.an 0reproducer than ever. ': 
T~o 01d Xlon}ty~ Interested ~n:.0m:!: 
: =-!i- Wltl/; ~e~:SuDHes: '  ::: :: .,- 
Wn~' Moore," !Vane0uver, .who made..a o . 
tr ip into the Little" Omineea"distri~t~ " 
th is  spring' with Jim Bates and then " 
went down to:Vancouver, etdrnedi~.: 
town Saturday nigl~t':~vith:;~,/t~0rd~ 
MeLaren, Vancouver •:one :of,-:the W~I :  
known Klondyke o~ra~rs~. !~ inc l  'they '- ~i:-, 
are. registered~ at tl~e~".No~e~ ~hotel! '~, :,-:'~ ,.! 
They are leaving forthe Little Ominec~i 
district and are taking in'a drill:for the ~:. 
purpose of prospecting theground they l - 
have Secured under lease. The drill, as 
well as-a couple' of- saddle horses; ~ame 
up" on Tuesday last~:.ir~, addition Ahey 
are taking in .:aquantity of supplies 
which .. they : secured 'in town and are 
prepared tospendth~enure S ason On [ 
the ground.and tlio~0ughly_tes t the 
sand and gravel;. : : . .  :.::-:.. :: : " 
: Mr. Md0restated to 1~he:'Her~id that 
he-w~s:very much, taken with the .O~n- 
inecadistrict placer fields, although l~e i. 
would not:say anything as to the possi- 
Sible prospects -until:.:they!;.have: their. 
drill working~ He h~ had'considerablh 
expe~ienee in.the Klondyke, and kno~ 
the placer game:pretty well. I f  they 
ha~,e anything:"w0rth" 'while :t~l~ey . ar~ 
r~ady to take a-dredge in :i~S soon.!as ~. ' 
there is transportation,~ and they:be- 
.!ieve-.that: nekt: year ::.will : see.::-them 
~ohn~Roberts~ $~nt Winter  There and .To 1~ SI~pl~d loFort: ~O~g¢ifor New '' . . . . . .  ".: -- P r' ~ " " ....... r .. I "" :"'~:~''''~#': :' "~":~: '  '/. "" 
Xead  topaz  orhna- 1 Work on '. .  Waliing.lOr:  . U.iS mley: edHe e::F m! i  : 
...: 01d'Countryto Take. charge.:i:!~:i(:/i~.~ • ;Has Gre~tFUture • i~flway, ioOpenLine • ' 
= .  , . : , .. " ': 0fthe M[ne:i:,i:'"~:":.i', i:.!~!i:/:ii ~:. 
MeSsm. ,  UcLaren andi:MoG~ib~lonk 
to:theOmiiiecaSyndieateofNaneo~ive'r . . . . . . .  :.. 
This: Outfit has been only: receptly or- 
ganized, but they:axein the:~game ' now"  " : ' 
t0the finish and.lthey:wiil.~among the . 
.-.. --, .,. .... first to take:oUt.:goid'ifl"that!'~fin'tryi~: . .. : 
HE LIKES BABINE I]SUB'CONTRACTORS ,OU_l.l I5 :" : .... ...... ": 
" FOR: :F"IItM  LANDS NEW  tGEI ii . . . . . .  
John Roberts:arrived fro~ theBabine • Word, was.received.on Tuesday.:from 
the several sub.contractors who left last week and spant Several days here.' ..... ... :, ..~.: . Y ,, .......... :.~, g...:, the,:.: . 
He has been in the-Babine on i~is ranch here. a couple of week§ ago to l~k 0~,er A. ~H, )Bromle), :: I~ondon :. Eli :'-; -~: ~ '.i _ 
manager for the:.Hud~ii l~ayMdun~inl. I 
all last fall and winter, and during'-that their new work on the 'P. G. E .  They. Minidg:i Co.;,in:.ic0~np~y.:i:witl~!!~.!.c.)~..: . 
time, he told the Herald: he had clear- all reached their destination safely-'and C~ff~i~tGri;:. ai'H@ed!:~~clnes~'i!~i~h't :.'• 
ed and made ready'for the plow several have got back to Fort Ge0rge,"where ~nd al-espeiidivg:i~e!~ieki:her~.!~Stsi, i!:. 
acres, He has twenty-acres partially they will make preparations, for start- at the NorthernH~t~L"i~:Satu~lay nlgh~i!,!.-.. 
cleared. This.spring hespaded two or ingtheir work. They have ordered all they.willproceed to Chicken: Lake!i, and~i,i)": 
three acres and planted it with reset- their equipment, which.is stored in New then lop to their property on theHud~oi~:!.:) 
ables, which will keep., him. going..., uiitil.. . Hazelton and. attheir old camps(to be BaY=mountain. ). ".-: . :..,: : ! • ' ~ :4~,~, ~ r~ ~ : , 
such time as they get a road m .and he ]shipped on to Fort George at the.earii- =-1~r. Bromldy':will spend the ~lirst~bk'.i i : - 
ean take in stock and machinery, Dur-] eat possible date. This cannot be done, examirling the i)roperty:'and!thefid~ide': I, 
ing the wieter he also did:eonsiderabie] however, until the G.'T. P. main line ui~n .his plans for,' development.,:~)iH~. " ...... 
:~ I'has been put .re.repair and trains can stated tn th~ I-I~.=la ~h~-i~ ,-,.,~:~-.._ 
.try, Mr..R0bei~ts . . . .  expressed'himself as 1;rning" .only.<to..-.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Decker .lake. - The'-:eon:, .,l:a's. !~h~ cl~c£~rs. . . . .  in: i~C~on! were.very:: ":-:g0o .~i: ~; 
well pleased..In fact he.thinks so ~reil ..actors: from this district-wb0"v)ill :be"I:~nxiou ~ to-gei~. things":~itaft~l~r~h~n ::: : 
of it that l~ is i~~tow~ f~r,the pu"rpose .on 'the:P.'~G.E[~ ~::~Stelwart..Bros;.,:~llhis.pia~.~ar~re~y~he:Wiil.w~r~a~(~:~ ~ .... , 
of. cleaning up a l l  . file payments due' on  Slleedyc & . . . .  Smith, i R. E. Paget, AL . '  ~i~ecl' force and b-Znl~. -::the ore::~:L-- ~omes ~up  : ':~"~: 
the forty acres.":Hehas:several years M .Hugh and,Freeberg & Stone. Mr. as' soon as possible ' ' ":' < .... : :~;: ',: :'. ' /':'.i 
to go' yet,-but he is satisfied, to. make Angus Stewart'iS now 0n.his way: f~om : Mr, c~~-,-.-_~Z'": ' ..;'.i'...'.',•~ '.~i: i' ... .!3 ~)~ 
. . . . .  , ~ . - .... ,,.... ~'., ... _ . , : ..... .. :: ~m~y: .wu~ operaung re.mexico':: .:, . :.::-~. 
all payments and get"his deed~ : He"is ~'ort t~eorge to.~ew-:nazelto n and 'will fOrEngli~h.ica~it'~iis`~,~Uhfil~:year~-:.-::;:~ • );:/.,;:.,i phele~r:et S~nu~e~tnetrhereeandah;Sge~ I ~OyP :twh, ~ F0rt: Fraser r cam p, on th e whe. n ithei!!! .nati~s.i!~eca~n~ ! -trouble~ei~ii) I' .,.(~i:~)ii!i:~] 
....... • . , . ,. , •,, • ,• " . '~ : .  and,they;w..¢reforeedtoleave. :~ ~'~ .:~ .;~:,.:~~." .:~ ~:.~:~r:~:~ others Iookm forahome back on'the [ Already a .lar e ~number of hu~ "~" ":~ ~ ~ ::.., ' .......... ~ .... ~: "i:" "' "~"~'~:~ g . : . .  . .  . g ~ses ,. . . . .  ., .~. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  . . ,  .... :~  . . . .  - . . . .~ . ,  
farm'.'",. ,.: .: ,. " : . i-- ; '. ' : . ',. : have !eft the' Bu!kIey ~;alley. and e/m~o'f ',.'?i ~' i"~-)~ ,~.. ,~,:..:: ,:.~,~ ~r.~, ~. ,; . : ~ .  i-:~i/: "r '. ~. i,.~:i.;:~i.~:~(-:~: 
":, : . .  • ' , . • . ' " " ' ' '- ' ,  : .. .:',', , , .  ". '..•. , . : .~  , • . ,  '~ :< 7. ,'.,~y'~ ": .:~,%;~::,..~:'::~i~>:?~ " :..As,, soon' as. the. Babme begins .to open therefor the G. IE'~: trave!!!ng al! the ): "::;i:.:::::~aZ~t°~;.Vi~w!;Grc°~. :i:::~:ii~.:~:~(~.ii::,!::iii,:~!ii~. 
up, there.will;be one :of,the finest new. ]way on foot and feeding offthe luxury- '..'-W~',S:'Harrlsexpe'ets~to~'~st~blls~a--~.,,':'~,~::~:~-~.'-:#:! 
. :>,C~,: " " " ~ ~arm!pgLh_at tbe;p~'ovince'ha'syet~seen. 
.The :Omineca .Herald.is :m':receiptof -Mi~ Rhhe-r~-::ex~~= t~haf:~everali:m0~ 
dCop~:iG~,the firs~ issue of!t~he ~Ciialeo~ sel:tie~s, wiil ~g0,in~o the Bai~ine . . . . . .  
pyrite, ai.Paperintended .to attract at-' country some time durtngthe present.summer.~ tefitiofflt~ 'the mi~iing resources o f the  - . ~ .... : : ' :  ,. ~ .- 
northern '.interior,..~ Jds.,A. Riley, well "'"' - '  ..... ~~-~:";: .'i ..... . .: ' . 
.known throughoutthe district, is the :!i 
editor; ~andthe head ~ffieel is a t  Skeena ~, 
Crossing.~? Theinew i)aperl bydevotln~ O, iB,2:W~'iia~e Ex"p~tS:toHive:~W~d~r 
:ai~/e~htion~O:th~"mihing intei"es~?sh0uld r ~$'4:~ '~ : ;~.Gr4up~!W 0rkStarted~S~n. !::':': (.'i ~ 
r northern B. C.7 ~hey wept ,by 
FortFriiser':andlQue-snel, ¢:; :
rn0untain 
[~.:3omS ont 
/CY::I.:::.; :: ° i.: :. ' " .... 
By return mail we can always supply the latest in Printed every .F.r~day at 
Diamonds. Cut Glass and Watches NEW K~KTON, B.C. 
Clocks, Silverware, Ebony' Goods, Cutlery, 'Optical 
Goods, Leather Goods, Free China, Brooches, Etc. C.H. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING DONE 
i ' " 
Adver t i s ing  ra t~ '$1 .~0 per  Inch per month;  III Pfincg RuFf reading notices 16e per line first Ime~tion. lOe per • . l ine each subsequent  insertion. 
' • 'R .  We Ca~l l f fO~ - ~" Subsef lpt,o, ,  to all psrts  of  the  wor ld -  " 
} . Lands.  towns i t~,  mineral ~laims surveyed,.  
One year  - .  - $~.00 ~ : . , v  . , '  ~ 
Stx  months  - - 1.95 ~b, .~.~.~, -~-~*~ . . . .  ~ ~ . ~ , ~  
1 
. . . .  , ~ ; ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =:" . . . . .  ------"= : ' '  ~r :  . . . . . .  Notices fo r  Crown Grants  $%00 STAT IONERY,  WALL  PAPER 
. . . .  Purohase of Land 7.00 ~ ' REMINGTon . 
. . . .  L icense t~ Prospect  for Coal 5.00 ~ DESKS ~ BOOKS 
Help your business by having a com- ~ . TYPEWRITERS . . . .  
plete new stockof  neat, but compelling ! KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1914 ( r 
_ ~ MeRae Bros. Ltd., Prince Rupert 
tionery Office sta " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  THIRD AVENUE- -PR INCE R~JPERT ~ 
. The mining season is opening up very satisfactor- HAYNER BROS.  
We have a complete stock of fine paper, fly and much earlier than usual this year.  Con- FURNITURE 
• new type faces. -THE OMINECA,HERALD ditions are more favorable than for many years, 
and this should be the biggest and most success- Funeral Directors - Embalmers 
. . . .  " . . . . .  " SPECIA r- ATTENTION TO SHIPPINGI CASE8 
_ ;~ . ful season thedam'p has yet enjoy- ..._.~..~.,~.. . . . .  _ .~. .~.~.~.. . . . . .  
M in ing  ed. Money: for miningis o~tainable 
[11 N E W  HAZELTON ]II now where it could not be fonnd . .have  -O .  A. RAGSTAD I i Act ive before. The sl~eculators had I 
their fill of real estate, playing the i WAVCfizs CLOCKS " 
JEWELRY 
H O T E L  game to the 1,wit. They have turned their atten- I W, 
tion to the hills, from whence they figure on SMITHERS -' B.C.• ~ 
A Square Meal and a Good 
.: Place to Sleep 
Pool for Recreation. Cigars and Cigarettes 
for Contentment.• Fresh Fruit  in season. 
B. A. SMITH :-: PROPRIETOR 
Pugsley Street and Eleventh Ave., New Hazelton 
dfe~t ife~j~fe~Hfe~e~jlft~t~e~Jgo~e~ffo~tl ~o~ ffo~ ggug~=mgug ~:m ~ um ~ m 
N N 
N 
L$., : . . . .  - 
• ",|~ Cl0thing and Gents' Furnishings, . |':," 
~:~. . . . . .  . ......... Boots and Shoes . ,  
~.  . . . .  ' " ' , ~.:'I 
.t~]ii:: :: We always have a complete stock ~t~] 
, ', , • f@~ 
|$.g', and~the buyer of:these hnes will ~ff. 
@e@ "; ' ' ' * " ' " e~ g:~ ..'::., find our prices as  low, as they ~:~ 
~.  ,,. :. can'.land :same lines from coast ~t} 
~|~ i: :? " cities. ~:e~:~' 
' :[ '} :, PugsleyStrcet New Hazelt0n .-:,. 
., •~. . '}  . . . .  , . ~:~ 
}tg  ~ .... ' . . . . .  "¢ . " " #*~ 
@#~ #i~i f i i#¢ l /¢1  if¢~ #a'~ UfOl#el n U f i /¢¢ l#¢~ i I  ##l  fa t  fO l  f i t  J eu  w i t  
drawing a new supply of money. 
As ~ ill be seen in these columns from time I
to time, the mining industry is active and becom- I
ing more so each week. This .week it is our] 
pleasure to announce, that two important deals 
have gone through-the Harris Mines stock deal 
and the lease on the Silver Cup. Last week • 
another lease was announced and many more 
deals are now being arranged whieh are expected 
to materialize at an early date. Miners need not 
look for a job this year. There is lots of work 
and the demand for good men is increasing. 
Prospectors are now out in the hills seeking 
new locations and hunting for new veins and ore 
shoots. Others are duin~ ,assessment work, and 
not a fe~.,others are really developing their pro- 
perties with a view of having them in shape for 
the man with money when he comes in-anal  he 
will be here this summer, 
From all sides the most favorable reports are 
received, and theoutlook was never so bright as 
it is right now, :and the mining properties never 
looked, better-than they:::do this spring. New 
' HIGII CLASS WATCH AND:I 
OPT ICAL  WORK 
DONE HERE 
WARK & SON : 
RUPERT .,: 
I' CARSS & B~,NNETT 
; BARRISTERS . . . .  
! " 2ND AVE.  PRINCE RUPERT '  ~ 
! ALL  THE MODERN CONVENIENCES ~! 
i DR .  L.  E , !~GILROY ! 
DENTIST ~ ! 
- ' -  P E RUPERT ~ ~MITH' . LOC K ' . .  RIN C • ! 
i ' 
i 
Hazelton as a mining centre is coming into i t s  PRINTING { 
own. , , ~ ,, ,, " ' ! ! 
1 I The statement of the general manager :o f  the  Merchants Bank, Mr. Hebden, i s  like i;he sun I , 
m ~ ,% - ," 
[ 
shining through a break in the clouds o f the  long 
dull financial spell through which Canada has 
been passing. Every sentence of  it 
F inanc ia l  breathes promise and hope for  a 
Sunsh ine  revival o f the prosDerity and activ-' 
ity to which we were so used until 
the slu.mD overtook us,', But' it also carries i'ts 
warning; • "Sanity 'of expenditure in public and 
private life is the only sure and perfect road to 
permanent success." There is  one par to f  Mr. 
:AND PIONF2  BAiHS: 
. . . .  RooMS : '-"'50c :;::=:~:'~::~ 
BEDS =-  - 25C 
. BATHS~,  - 50cli: .: :.: :!: 
~R THE V. W. ~ S. WAR~.HOUSES 
GEO. TALLMAN :- :  ".PROP.':;. 
Everything :f0r:: t 
the Offiee Desk' 
Loose Leaf  Systems,4 Blue Print 
and Drawing Papers; Cameras, 
Books, Souvenirs, Picture Postals 
W. :W. WRATHALL  
Pr ince  RUPERT 
t Get the BEST for your mOney. 
We are representatives for:-- 
The Oliver:Typewriters 
Sold on the most liberal:;terms : 
• Cary Fire-Proof Safes 
Compafi lea of the  hlgl~est repute~lp~FIRE. ~ I 
L IFE ,  ACCIDENT " ' '~ " " i • ANDLiAmLIT~ Insurance ,  I 
" and Fidellt~ Bonds . . . .  , ~4~ | 
DYBHAVN,  HANSOI~',] 
• PranCE '~UPERT ::[ 
A. W. Edge Co, T~E OMINECA HERALD • , ~. 
l MAKERs  01; '  OOOD- -R~- -AL  Importers  and Retai l  
Dealers in 
i Wall Papers  " 
. . . . . . . . .  I , , Paints'-Oils, ' i .~i : 
The Log CabinStOre ~ Bur lap ,  Yar : i  :, , 
• Ladies' We•at Ma~azines, News  [ . r n ish 'es  ;,:: r~" $':" ~ P ':;" 'W': ~ 
• papers, Confe'ctionew, Stationery 
• Mrs. L~yton :-- PugsIey St. " STAINS, BRUSHES,. DRY "!coLORs, I::
[ . "  : .  . . . . . - . .  ~ D ISTEMPERS,  GLASS< PICTORE.:: 
~.~. . . .  ;~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. FRAME 'AND ROOM M0ULi) iNGS, 
• " ' ' " PA INTERS '  AND S IGNWRITERS ' :  • 
, GENERAL SUPPL IES .  
, 
L 2n:d •A~;' :  "•i~R•INCE RUPERT 
, @ 
. •_?; 
Geo, D. Tite 
. ••  f - . / , 
COmpl House FUrnisher 
BEDS 
RESSES 
. : . ,%. . ;  
Hebden's peech that is likely to endure. "Last 
summer," he says, •"I travelled• throughout he 
Northwest and British Columbia, visiting nearly 
all our branches,-and I should be sce[itica!, inde'ed 
i f I  d idnot  see much to fill me:with hope border- 
ing on Conviction: that the country 'had :a great 
future. You have had this assurance:before, but 
the :impression str0h~!y :Pi~evails with me that 
:~estern :Canada:i~,:mPre th/an!!ike!y~:to.bel G.r~eatg. ~ 
~i:n the years .to:come;! for4hd,opp,0rtuhityi~is :there; 
and.th~ steps dLthe youn~i,/geh~r~:tion oi~ ,many 
countries will::surely be directed thither, where 
certain SficCesSawaits:~the~,~'~i(:::.~If i:ah'y ::haV, e~:bee~tl 
losingtheir :faith:in the prairi -ii~0,+:. 
hmbia¢ orii{ :,;ih:~:i::futu~e.•/:g~6w ,Oh, bf": t~i:::¢itie, s i~;  ~:i 
Va'rieouve•r '::~tid :;Trihce:i:iRfiP~ert•:!~b6c'aosd/~: 0f i!~:it~e:  
ore: i gn ' ch~ck~:ithat ~ has~:"come:,::t~ me: ~' ~:.'~pe~ulati<
r, eal;estati;i:theYl;;iViil~flnd i ::: the  ~ib0ie' qu0tation ]
OR SALE 
The/,, 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Block97 
Lots 7, 8 and 9, Block 98 
'and Lot 11 in Block 144 
All in See.2, NeW Hazelton" 
Kelly's t0wnti]te.: Make ` offer. / 
J, S. S on, Dz Sob, Y r,L•,:: 
I 
" I 
~,, ,, ."" ..., .-? '.. 
Barrmter ~ifid:: SOiicitbr" ..... , . .~! , "~:  -~..~ .. 
o,: rit, sh Oolu hia, Aih.t  Pool an.Billiard :..:; . . . .  ~ and'Saskatchewan ~ : , 
' ' (S , :  igars',Tobaeeos-ano :~oz~ rml 
:,: Newspaperti L:' ,~.~, i 'r ::i".Magazme '" 
-.Room 11;, Pos[iOfltee 'Building. ?:v 
nee_ i Ruuert !:. arid/Hazeltonl ,I:'B~ :. C. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ": : / i=Z/ ' i /  
- t j  e • . . . . . . . . .  •••• ,•• l ' : ,  • ' "  4•  , . , . , , . e  
i!!:i~i!ii! 
~'~"; '~v~;•~:;: ' :•: '~~"""~'~'~ :¸':~'~'~ , .... | i~ 
':" ~: ~/'~! i" :~ ='/:' ; ;?!~'~!!  ¢~!:':'?r, :~;~'~ ': '~CI "*" :; i ~ ~i: U, "~. i~: :( 
~•~:~:.~~'~:.',~.~L~.~..~.~,~m~,h~,~'~r~..~.::'~:%~JL , : , : / ,~ :~ ; . .  
T h6i}O ca  3,e  i
• -:  i 
+ I 
f 
. - "  . 
. . . .  - : : / /Y  . - 
' ~ " ~ ' ~ : -  " - "~ ' ; ' := :2~'  " "~ . - "  : ' " . . .  " ~ ,  . . . . . . .  : ;~ '~.  : . ~  . -~  " / . -  : : : :  
RuddYl; :' ,& MCKay 
. .o  . • . 
Livery a.d Feed Stables 
In  Connection Wi th  the  Nor therh  Hotel , , ,  , 
TEAMING: ~, . ,TRANSFER . . . .  STORAGE-- 
. S~die H0rses, Single and Double Rigs for :Hire; 
Co~L.':.:AND. .WOOD :FORi  SALE  
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
i i /~gu lar  Daily:•Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leav ing  New Haze l ton a t  9.30 a.m. ,  except  t ra in  days ,  when the  
s tage  will meet  the  pauenger  t ra in  and  run  to Old Hazel ton a f te r  
' TRL~PHoI~.S--New HaZelton-2 long, 1 short 
:, ....... ' i H azelton~,  ~long, 3 ishort 
-iA~ :~ , .RUDDY. .  
.... Mansger  N E W  H A Z E L T O N  
Victor Gram-o-phones 
and Records 
KODAKS 
AND KODAK SUPPLIES 
A FULL LINE OF 
Fishing Tackle 
JUST ARRIVED 
Up'to-Date Drug Store 
L. D. Fulton, Manager 
New Hazelton Hazelton 
WAN TE D ! 
NATIVE SILVER 
PROSPECT 
Consist ing.of  two to six claims, s i tuated 
in Hazelton or Bulkley Valley Distr icts. 
Forward  at  least ten pounds of samples,  
also assayreturns ,  i f  any, together  with 
short  bona fide descript ion of  p roper ty  
and work done. S ta te  lowest price and 
terms;  also state price for a cash deal. 
No Fancy Prices or Wildcat 
Proposit ions Enterta ined 
Gustav Grossman, M.E. 
709 Bower Building Vancouver, ILC. 
Building contractor 
and 
Carpenter 
-Very best work guaranteed. Ma- 
terials furnished if desired. Plans. 
and specifications upon application. 
Get Ready ,Now for 
Your  uddmg th in  ~: ~:::~: 
: 'i :: "i ~ i:~::.':.~: i;/~ /
s imimer  :, and  :Fa l l  ;~' ~"~ '~ ~: 
No j0bt argeand S : ~,: " ool :n0ne too mail, 
~,. ,to,:receive most ,careful atC~i~fi6n! 
• I ' r 
[ Second Ctrcular Ldter ~from ~'G,; ~ U. Ry: 
~-! ~ley,Fully F.xphins the Sttua, 
tt0n at That Point ........ 
" The 0mineca Heral~i ~ s m receipt of 
a letter from" G..U: Ryiey, land,com- 
missioner for the G. T. Pi , in" ~'hieh.he 
states •that several ! persons have "sent 
himclippings from thb Herald with're- 
ference to the circular letter sent out 
by him some time ~tgo giving a list of 
the townsites in British Golumbia own- 
ed by the G. T. P. •Development Com- 
pany, or in which the Company was in- 
terested. Mr. Ryley is now sending 
out another circular• letter explaining 
the situation at Sniithers , and stating 
that the former agents of the company 
had purchased the remaining unsold 
lots in Smithers, but that the company 
would issue the transfers for the 10ts 
as they were sold . . . .  
Circular letter No. 2 is, in part, as  
follows: 
Winnipeg, Man., May 28, 1914 
I~OTICE 
In my notice of the 8th of April, 
1914, giving a list of the townsitos on 
the main line of the Grand Trunk Paei- 
ticrailway in .the province 'of British 
C0hmbia, I.gave those .owned exclus- 
ively by the Grand Trunk Pacific De- 
velopment Company, Limited,. those in 
which the company has a joint interest, 
and some not owned by the company, 
including Smithe'rs. I staled that the 
land at Smithers had been purchased 
from the Grand Trunk Pacific Develop- 
ment Company (but did not say it w~[  
not a divisional point) and that the 
owners had arranged that the company 
shall hold title to the land, and issue 
deeds to the purchasers of lots. 
As ' .this notice has been interpreted 
to mean that Smithers is not a division-" 
al point, I beg to say that Smithers is 
the 'second divisional po in t  east of 
Prince Rupert, and the company will 
maintain it as a diwsional point, build 
suitable round house, etc. 
G. U-.RYLEY 
Land Commissi0ner" 
IS PREPARe-TO i 
OPERATE THE CUP 
"~::~: Ry"• If'-:'! nan gone over: :. the ground until:::he:-~,ill., r m  } 
=#,i~,~r.,~[,have a force of me n at work,~,~.:~;:~ ,: /~ - .- .; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
I 
. tain Property.. - Coming Up - • :. , " 
[ Mr. Carpenter/ who has beeneonnect- F a r m  h n d s  For  Sa le  
led with Col. Steele in the Hudson Bay . , 
/Mountain Mining Co. sihce that proper- i • • . . . .  
' t y  was first operated, le f t  .Vancouver " ' 
l~ond~y night in company with:the:new SUITABLE /FOR .:{ ' { ,~.": '- :~ 
manager for thecompan~;,.Who: as~ re. :" 
cently a~ved from Me~i¢o. They win DAIRYING :!: • :~ " be in New. Hazelton this week or the " ' r  
lookout for several miners to take into 
Hudson Bay mountain with them. A .i . . . . .  STOCK RAIS ING / . . . .  
camp will be erected first thing, and as .: " ...... " . . . . .  , . - 
soon as that is ready operations will be These:lan ds are situated close to the 
undertaken on a larger scale than ever main line of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
before. Fuller particulars will be given . - . . . . . .  
when they arrive in New:Hazelton. 
SURS.  $30 .00  Up  in t raCts:of  f rom 1 acre to 640 acres 
' Made. To Order • • " - 
• . qG Ltd. Anger the Tailor North Coast Land/ ompany 
........ PAiD-UP"CAPIT~, $i:5001000.00 
Suite 622, Metropolitan Bldg. 
Go to him for a real [ 'VANCOUVER ] 
T a i 1 o r - made Suit I 1 f rom latest  pat terns  ' 
and up-to-date style. : ,. I 
We fit every  gar- 
ment  before f inishing 
WE CARRY A FULL  STOCK O F  Express - Passenger ] [ ]]azelt0n Hosp i ta l  
- . \ , ,  • 0 '  . 
Men's  Furnishings TAGE I ---"~"'-'-'~:--~"H°spital S The I=lazel~on 
) issues t i ckets  for any 
period:from one month 
upward at $1. per month 9th Avenue New Hazelton ~z~w~,E~ in advance. This rate 
, .  Hazelt0n and includes officeconsulta . .. tions and ~ medicines, as 
well asall costs while in 
~ . , ~ ~ o ,  o~o. NewHazdton obtainabletheh°spital'Ticketsarein: Haselton 
~ ~ h - ~ . ~ g / : -  from .the post', b~ice or 
~~~f -~3n- i~_ i¢ ' _~ Always reliable..Close drug store; or from. the ~ _ ~ ' c _ ~  n)u~e~-Iz~8 
~/ /M~ I eve.rE year- twovn~eR~ attention given to par- Drug Score, New Hazel- 
?! ~,w/u'i ra l~ kee~ ~'~era , ~ a k ~ ¢ e ~  m eels. Prohapt Service. ton; Dr. McLean, Smith- 
~ [ ers; T. J. Thorpe,Alder- 
mere; Dr.: Wallace,TelR- [ D. M I L L E R .: wa, or b3/mail from the 
Medical Superintendent 
[ ['0r~ 011dC[C~R!i.il(~SS [~ d .~m~t [ l l th Ave,, near ra i lway . .  :.at the+Hospital..-. " 
latlrdolive indesigr[~t~~'wi/I ~Re I " . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~~ ' -, : - .'-.: ~ =: =-=... -: ,.:~ 
"l t~  ~ lis..ts ~or dl~r ®ms asm wanfto. ~loutw lordinins ~s, ~ orl~i/chen ~ [ I I F  [' ........... I I ht ~r night ~ sumight during t~e IId~p.Two light p lentc~plete deliver-I 
Icd'frectoyouratotion *~e,_s and~oul I Summer  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Excu l  
Geo. Clothier Arrived on Saturday a~d 
Spent This Week, on Nine 
Mile Mountain 
ll[I PRINCE RUPE] 
• --:TO ~.  
Montreal and return $14: 
Toronto and return $12[ 
Ottawa and return $13[ 
Geo. Clothier, formerly of Stewart, 
arrived here •last Saturday night on his 
second trip to the Silver Cup mine on 
Nine Mile mountain. The last time he 
was UP. there was too much snow on the 
hills and he was unable to reach the 
property. The first of the week he left 
for the Harris mine and in company 
with one of:the boys is makingan in- 
spection of the Cup. The read work is 
progressing very well on the stretch 
from the Harris• propert3r ;t0wards the 
MAIL CONTRACT 
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post- 
master General, will• be received at Ot- 
tawa until Noon. on Friday, the 24th 
Jul3~, 1914, for the conveyance of ttis 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, onc~ per  week each 
Cup and in a few days it will be pos. way, between Hazelton and Kispiox, 
sible.to get a horse through, from the 1st October, next. 
~--' r,,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , P r inted notices containing, further 
all organized and they' were ready to forms'of tender may 13e obtainedat the 
start work ~immediately. The lease is IPost Offices o f  Hazelton, Kispiox and 
• not signedyet', but  it will be as Soon as I NnedWr~ase/~n,~ anda t the Office}0f. the' 
'he gets back 'from:the nronertv: nro-[ . . . . . .  ~ ';, .... " " ' 
aiding the:pr0perty is wheat he expects ~ , E, J. FLETCHER' .::/! ...... . . . .  . . .  . J. ' Post Offi~ ~,specmr 
it to be. He is here to stay and'it'will [Post Office Inspector's office . 
be a matter'0f 0nlya.few days afterhe[ Victoria, B.C, 15th May, 1914 
That's because 'Oven is.a wonderful baker. 
' the heat flues completely encircle it. 
New York add ret'n $14~ 
Chicago and return $10~ 
St. 'Paul and return :~ 9( 
Correspondingly lowr~ites to all other points in con- 
tll nection with (3. T .  P. Steamships and the Grand Trunk system--the double track route from Chicago.. For full information apply to the local agent or  to 
Albert Davidson:. (!eneral Agent, PrinCe Rupert i [ [ [  
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Harvey: & 
McKinnon 
. . . .  Real 
- .  , ,  
Estate 
c e  ~ : ,~, ,:-: : • , , :  
, Cook oneverypo in  
iiMcCiary  :dealer demonstrate the: f 
/ 
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The Big Three of Central B.Ci: 
i 
G ,O ,. 
!- ~.ot4oMro~ 
!i 
If you are interested in knowing about business or investments inthe 
three best towns in British Columbia on the line of the G.T.P., write to 
Natural Resources Security ¢,ompany. Ltd, 
JOINT OWNERS AND SOLE AGENTS FORT GEORGE AND HUBERT TOW~NSITES 
Head Office: Vancouver Block . VANCOUVER, B.C. 
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I HUDSON'S BAY STORE 
WHERE : QUALITY : REIGNS ~ SUPREME I I I I I I  I 
Groceries. Hardware and 
Dry Goods I 
I OF BEST QUXLITY POPULAR PRICES ~ I  
A full assortm.ent of  Liquors } m 
always m Stock i ~i}} 
Hudson's Bay Store, Hazelt0n 
I " " I m.mmmmmm.m mmmm m-mmmmmmmmmmmm 
•••••••••u••••••HIll••••••H•••••••••••••••••••••i••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••H•••••••• 
=i :  : R, ]. McDoI~LL PROPRIETOR . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  -~------ 
m 
m ' m 
m 
" m 
. i 
i 
m . .. ; , ,  " . 
• siXty Bed Rooms, all newly furnished, The  
i .. Is'ripest and finest Hotel in the North.~. Largb, 
:/- :.;:airY, handsomely furnished dining room. : Best 
---- meals in the province. American" and European 
---- . plans. Handsome bar room and fixtures. 
------- Steam Heated and Electric Lighted ) ':} Ninth  Avenue . New Hazelton 
m m m  
L I IilIliilMMI, IM,,Hlllmim II lllllllIIIlllllllllllllIIIIlllllllIllUlIlllml  
I OVERHEARD AROUND 
I NEW HAZELTON. 
I. Anger was a visitor to Sl i thers 
this week. 
B. C. Aflteck and Jalnes" Richmond 
went up to Morricetown this week. 
Colin Munro came up from Carnaby 
Monday' night to spend a few days.' 
R,  J .  McDonell returned Wednesday 
night after, a successful business trip to 
the- south. 
R. W. Thompson spent a few, days in 
town on. business, He is Working at 
the Rocher de Boule. 
Mrs. W. J .  MacKenzie is entertaining 
her friends this Week. Next  week she 
expects to leave for the east.."• 
'O. BI Wallace' is back from'the Ro- 
chef' de Boule Wonder group and riext 
week he will start i;he stimmer's work. 
, Walter B. Smith.spent the week end 
in town and on Monday left for the in- 
terior to take charge of M. Sheedy & 
Co's Outfit. He will get it ready t o 
ship to the new work on the P. G. E. as 
soon .as possible. 
" Ogilvie and Kelly left Tuesday, morn- 
ing to do assessment work and to prbs- 
pect on the Rocher de Boule mountain. 
They are interested "in some claims on 
the New Hazelton side of the mountain 
and have some good ore showings. 
Nextmonth  Hon. W.  J, Bowser and 
Hon. W.  ~' R; Ross propose, t0nring the 
northern' part of the provin.e. They 
will travelover the G.: T. P. from. Fort 
George to PrinceRupert. Their full 
itinerary has not yet been announced. • 
Hugh Harris spent several days on  
Glen mountain last week  working on 
the Harris boys' group of claims which 
adjoins the Silver Standard. In a week 
Why :New 
i 
Haze lto n ? 
-The answer is : "BeCause i t  has ' 
I. ~ ,~-  . . . . .  
. . ,  . I I I I I I 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  "! ~ I ~ 
" ": " " i " [ ]  
NEW HAZELTON has lead and silver de- 
posits that arelarger, and c@er:agreater ter- 
ritory-than"thosethat h~vei:'~hadeTthe Cobalt: : 
district famous..,New Hazelton4s the distri- 
buting point for supplies for a country larger 
• and richer than i II ,the !NeW;:Englan~i states /~ 
combined. New,. ,tH~iZe!tonl has agrlcUitural : .- i 
i.,: lands tha~' sdrpas~::i ~i:0~seii~fL!aimoSt any 'other.;i: ; 
.' . . . .  , , : , -  " I Fb"  
:,sectmn m rlchne~s~: {'iq~v¢.(Hazelt6fi.is,atVthe:;~i! 
.i:vl % 
more  ,t'.ha6a~mill i6n ac~es, o fpr0duct ive ,  landsi , . :  
[h!'Canada;~iand!:m0.re;}~)i~.". ~?:~:, :;:, 
. ,4 ,  
., ,:: . , ; . . ' d  
%:}!¸  
, . . - 
• /The boys working a lease.oi~/-th~ ..... :.:.. ........... :";~ ....... ., . . ,  ;?;~?::. ,,~:', : :-t,; 
verStandard have uncovered a vein;:o~i: .-..: ..... : ....... ............... : v,::.el 
the Black Prince cla|m ;which,, shows I "'/': ': ' ': ~ ~ _ _  . A, EliiR,151::; 
eight inches of good dean-- gre, ' They : : ...... . . . . .  . ....... . _  .......... ?;:-g 
feel Very much encouraged, andR::  will AUciiohber;   Apprai' e ;i: iSal ;o,,._.. :.-- .. ..
not be long before they Will add:to' the - a~a{~i~,i,~:>~:! } 
working force. : . "  " h ' ' I~"  ' I  ' L 
Rev. Mr  - Buck, Vancouver,'repre-, ,' .- ,; : . " ... ".. :,. ,: :;;:'i 2:i ::,~t![(:. ', 
senting the British Columbia branch of Auctioneer for G:T. P. Co's Seet!dh~,Tw6~,:). : 
the Canadmn Bible Soc,ety, m m. the L ' Sale, Pri~ee Rd~i~6:i~:.~?:!;a~ ~ ~# . 
district for a week  or two mak inga]  TowNglTE  sk i JES /CONi~UcTZD "T:;';}- :~;' 
house to. house-canvas. Las t  Sunday :~7"'7771•....~,-~: ..~.:=•b:}:=,~- <:~ .... 
h ighthe  ~ occupied the pulpit  in the 
Presbyterian church. 
F. C. McKINNOR 
TAKES BUSIneSS 
. . • 
Partnership With C.'G. Harvey. Dis- 
solved-Dtvote Time to Min- 
tng and Real • Estate 
As was  seen by a formal notiee in 
this paper last week, the real estate 
and insurance partnership of Harvey & 
McKinnon has been dissolved by mutual 
consent. Frank C.  McKinnon retains 
the business and wiIFmeet all obliga- 
tions and'collect all bills. He  has open- 
ed temporary offices in the Larkwqrthy 
building, ~ bu~ may rent the building 
formerly occupied by Jack  Williams as 
a restaurant. Mr. McKinnon is the 
best informed person on. th i s  district 
INSURANCE : . :  .... 
. ..... i~: ~i{y - . I 
, .  , '~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : . :-  .::~t-t}~: ' ,  " ; i Dissolution OfP tn rs - F"  
. . ' !  
TAKE NOTICE  that the partnership~ ;, , : 1 
hitherto existingUbetweefi'.-theY::under?~,  " I 
signed has this day! been diss01v.ed/b'f? :',:' 
mutual consent .. All accounts owii~g:to".. I 
the partnership'of Harvey;&..McKinndn~ " - 
to be payable to Frank C. : McK innon:  . .' 
and all claims against the said_imrtnera: ] . i 
ship to be settled by-the said~Frank:Cii:' , ;:.: ~t 
McKinnon, who wil conduct thebust, " . . .  {~ 
:I 
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" - ; : " " :  ' ' :' "t ! 
that can be found in the district or the . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u.,,o,.,,~ ~,~,~ 
greater part .of  the northern interior . . . . .  . . . .  ~ r . 
prownce He.has  travelled over the-  : UL 'T iON$ " " ;" 
and has made a studyof ' thenatural  re, " " ' ~  . ; "  "., " .I 
.o.ro.. ..o, ,o tnl 
a position to handle anykind Of a niin-I A u,~=~o . +~,o v,.bn,, q,erri+o,~ :-the ' 
ing, farm land or real estate deal. He I North-west Territories and ln:a 'portton 
also has the agency for several .first-[of the Province of British.tColumbia;-" - 
class msurance. ¢ompames~ :. Mr. ,  Me-] FtaYribetleanSatf°rlae~ off ~11e2nt~ne 
Kinnon should do, well here, esl~ecia,y [ ~ot more than 2,560 acres will be ~eas~d i . ; 
now that conditions are on the improve. ] to one.applicant.' - ..... . ,  ' .:. ~4.: 
• ~ .. •. " "'; : ~' ;" ,:' ' ( I  AppliC~ifion for'aleasem,:st be made.  ' .  
• . . . . . . . .  | by the applicant -in- p~rson' t6/'the .... ( 
• ~,  ~, , -k ;~4,~. ; ,  .. : - | Agent 0r~ Sub-Agent..:of~ the district-~h 
L)U~Ia NUT iL ; I~  ............ which ther ights applied : for- are:.situ~,., : 
• ' ' ;' • ." : " • ............ In Surveyed-territory the,land~r,~bt£- -~ -..> 
Hazelton Land Dzstrmt--Dmtrlct of ~_ a^..-~,^a t, ..... *;~-* ~ legal ~'~b-' 
Tako notice tha{7~; Leslie =. George: .ki'nner. of dlv,8!ons o.(} ,ect|,ll.s.a.~i;~ :~2: :~ 'Y J~ .... 
storekee er intend to apply ~lerrlto me sracz., p . e: ., Copper City, Bt C.. p . , , , ry  .. . . . . . . .  p " I f " " '  ' ' ..... for a license to plvspect for coal and petroleom staked out~by,the a'Opllcant hlmse ~!~ ! 
oVerthe'foi lowing640ae/r~ of lana'deseribed'as ~a~, , ,  , ,~ l ;~o ,~, . , , s tbeoo~,~,~o, r~a ' ' 
east of the mouth of the Kitnayakwa r iver thence oy  a gee  oz  @o WIIICz~ w,z  u~ • ~l m s 
southa0 chain~, west 80 chains, nor th  80 chains the rights applied forare  not:avaihible;. 
e~st 80 chains. • Lesfie ~eorge Sk inner  k ,  t ~ot  otherwise A. ro,,al t,, shall .be • 
Dated Apri l  13 1914 junl2 J .  Gabriel. agent u~, . . .  . ,  ~" ' . ~, ~ . ~ J  ~ -~ -if,_ : - - : pare on ~ne mercnamame ou~pu~ ox  ~ne 
~ ~ -  . " ., . l i nea l  the rate of.fee-cents per. ton..: 
Hazelton Land District-~District o f  f:rnhi:hP;l~s°~g°$n~r~vt~[ 
.Coast ,  -Range v. , " " . . . . .  ' - ' t  of "r 
Take notice that I, Leslie. George Skinnex, of, ~ i~01~gco~OT Em~ee~2~q~'  e rm/~l  7 
Copper City, B. C., occupation storekeeper, in- "- . " ' 
tend to apply $or a license to prospect for coal ty  thereon; . I f  the c0almining rights 
and etroleum over the following 640 acres of o~.~ ~,,+ t ,o ; ,~,  ~n~-o~'~A-m.~o'h ~.~tm~n~ 
land described as follows: Commencmg at  a post . . . . .  " "~ 'e"  ' a t leas t  once  ~ a 
planted 2 1~2 miles east df the mouth .of Kitnay- snouic l  De  lu rn l sn  Q.  ~'. 
akwa river, thence south 80 chains, thence asti.80 year ~ ~ ' c . . : i ;  ? ! ' ;  ' 7: : ~ ); . 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence  west 80 The lease will include the coal mining 
chains to point of commencement. junl2.. ' Leslie George Skinner i rights only, lJut the lessee':may be per- 
Dated Apri l  13. 1914 J. Gabriel, agent mitred to purehas~ whatever available 
surface rights m~'be  considered neces- 
sary for the w0rkmgof the mine a t  the 
Omnlneca Land. Dlstrict--Dlstric'/:of ~ rate of $10.O0anacre."" ;.: -; "} " ['" . 
• Cass la r .  : For fullinf0rmation applicati0n'shouid 
Take notice that I. Waiter Skelhorno. ][ Alder-(.be made to the" Secretary,~of ~, the.De- 
rn'ere. B.C.. farmer, am about o apply fora license 
to prospect for' 'c0al and petroleum over the for  ~ partment of the Interlor, ottaw~p or:to ' 
lowing described lands: Commencing at a po~t [ any Agent. o r  Sub-Agent' bf  Domin ion  
planted about 5 miles east of a point 9 miles north ] L " " ' "" " "" ' " ' 
of zoro on. the. Provincial. Government. surveyed I ands" " ' 
Meridian line No/ l .  thence north 80 chains, east W, . j  W l. CORY/ : : .  ; ;  
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point [ : " Deputy Minister. of  the - In ter io r .  
.of commencement. 640 acres, and being a re-looa- 
tlon of the ground formerly covered by C. L. ~/921i | N .B .  - - ' l Snauthor i zed  public'ati0n ::i0f 
and now kcov~n ae claim No. 14. This section this advertisement wiU not be paid for 
joins the south boundary of C. L, 9267. " Apr., 4.6m ~ 
Dated March 2 1914 43 Walter Skelhorne I : . : .. }:,T: 
- . ~ - . - . . . ,  . " ' , , - .¢~( . i  "~ ' :  . , ,~  
,Wa dEic c C0: ) 
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